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eet top~e -- eat er 
federal-Local Little Rock Int gration Plan Proposed 

I . 
, - -' ' 

Would Take 
Sting From 

Intervention 
Or T il E ASSOCIA1:£D PRESS 

The federal government Tuesday 
sLu:gested a cooperative fe dera l
local plan [or preserving order at 
Little Rock, Ark., in event the U.S. 
Supreme Court denies delay in 
school integration there. 

The plan which emphasizes co· 
operation between local and fed
eral authorities within limits o[ 
their respective responsibilities, 
was seen as a move to take the 
sting out of claimed federal inter· 
vention in state affairs. 

It invol ves use of injunction pro
ceedings against those opposing 
integration by unlawful acts. A let
ter to Little Rock city and school 
officialS from Atty. Gen. Rogers 
said the primary duty for main
taining peace rested with state au
t1lorities . 

"Will B. H.lpful" 
But Rogers said the U.S. mar

shal's staff at Little Rock has 
been enlarged and the marshal 
lind his deputies would function 
"in a way which will be helpful 
to you." 

He expressed the hope effective 
use of city and sta te police, along 
with cooperation by the Justice 
pepartment, could prevent mob 
violence and disorder. 
Ro~crs did not try to anticipate 

action the Supreme Court may 
take after it hears arguments on 
the Little Rock school case Thurs
day. The high court will review 
an Arkansas District Court order 
postponing integration at Central 
High School 2.5 years. 

.~ 'Garner Will 
Get School 
Plans Monday 

Near Perfect 
ALMOST MISS Perfection was 
Nereida Coromina, 18. She dis
played a striking figure that ade· 
quately fills out her bathing suit 
but won her only second place in 
Cuba's "Miss Perf,ctlon" con· 
test. -AP Wirephoto. 

Twelve Reported 
Killed in Alaska 
Airplane Crash 

Bids To Be Let 
In January 

More detailed plans and drawings 
[or the new Iowa City junior high 
school and rehabilitation or the 

I 
present Junior High are expected 
to be presented to the Iowa City 
Board of Education on Monday. 

Buford Garner, superintendent of 
~chool s, told the Board Tuesday 
night that Lewis C. Kingscolt, arch
itectural firm trom Davenport, 
would be in his office Monday to 
continue the discussion of plans 
so that bids on the two projects 
in the $1,448,000 bond issue could I 
be let in January. I 

Ready in 1960 
Actual construction of the new 

$1,268,000 junior high school is not 
expected to begin until March. The 
building is scheduled [or comple
tion in September, 1960. 

At its regular meeting Tuesday 
night, the Board also discussed 
futu re problems of school di strict· 
Ing in Iowa Cily. 

A special meeting was called by 
the Board to discuss tuture plan
ning and parlicul Jrly problems 
involved with organizing districts 
for the elementary schools. 

The special meeting was sched
uled for Sept. 23 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Junior Hi!h School cafeteria. 
At that time the Board expects 
to discuss a "spot map" locating 
projected school enrollment as in
dicated by the 1958 census of child
ren up to the age of five . 

Aerial Octopus 
FIVE OF BRITAIN'S Hawker Hunter jet fighters p ,inled an intricat, pattern in smoke trails over 
Farnborough airfield this week. The Royal Air For .e planes were performing i" the annual air .how 
of the Society of British Aircraft Constructors. - A I Wirephoto. 

Tuitions 
Don't Forget! Today 

Is Doadline Far Deposit 
Today i the o.IY - a tuition de · 

po . it i. d'w at the Trca urer's 
Office, room 2 niver Ity Hnll , by 
5 p.m. 

Return!n:: 5 I student who or 
l'('s idl'nts of Iowa must pay $50 
or their fall tuition, and non-resi 
dent students and students In medi
c ' n~ and dentistry must pay $1110 . 

Bceau o. a new program In· 
lOoted thi cmester at SUI, a 
tuition dej:osil is r<'qlurcd of all 
students. 

Registration materials will not 
b di tributed to stud nts until the 
fee depoSits ha\" be n mad . 

After today's initial fee depa it, 
. tudents may pay th Ir ie s on 
the installment plan or in one 
lump sum. 

tudents who elect the install. 
ment plan Will b billed 'for the 
unpaid balance on Nov. I, Dec. 1 
and Jan. I (or the first semesler. 

A $5 pena tty will a e d for 
(allure 10 pay an In. t llment with-

I in 12 day aft r Ihe billing dale, 
with dl mls al from SUI for fail
ure to pay an Installm('nt within 
20 days oIler the billing dale. 

Refund [or ludl'nts cancelling 

I reii tralions b fore Jan . 1 will be 
made on the bDSi of the number 

lot in. tructlonal days remaining in 
the emester. 

Seme ter fl'es at sur now tolal 
SIlO for r sident of [owa In the 
SUI Colleg~ of L.lberal Arts, Com· 
mcree, Education, EngIneering 

,Pharmacy and Nur ing, Non.resi: 
d nls In these colleges pay $250. 

Law student pay $130- ($207 if 
nOIl·residents) and denlistry and 
m <Ileal tudents $200 (S4QO If non
residents'. Both r sident and non· 
r ident student In the Graduat 
College pay $130 per semest r. The white studcnt boycott of the 

Van Buren, Ark. , high school end
ed Tuesday but a student spokes
man said the boycott would be re
sumed if Negroes returned to 
class. Thirteen Negroes enrolled 
at the school have stayed away 
since last Thursday after the boy
cotters threatened to keep them 
out by force. 

ANCHORAGE, Alaska IJPI - An 
Air Force C47 tranport plane carry- Enrollment Increas. 
ing 19 persons crashed and burned In a report on the opening oC 
on takeoff at nearby Elmendorf Iowa City Schools, Garner told 
Air Force Base Tuesday. The Air the Board that the total enroll
Force said 12 of those aboard died. ment to date was 4.063, an in-

Fifi Beginning To Mr. Eisenhower Says
Act Like A Woman 

Kansas City Will 
Cure Car Jams 

ColI'ge Integrates 
Another segregation barrier feU 

when Louisiana State University's 
new commuter's college at New 
Orleans registered two Negro stu
dents Tuesday (see picture ). A 
federal judge Monday ordered the 
college to abandon segregation. 

Witnesses said the twin.engined crease of approximately 200 over 
craft had reached an altitude of last year 's enroIlment. 
about 800 feet when it veered to Garner showed the Board a set 
the right and dropped to the of curriculum outlines, the efforts 
ground, exploding into names on lof the various school principals 
impact. ' and of the administration office 

The plane, on a routine courier this past summer. 
mission to remote military out· [ow a City is one of the first 
posts in this huge northern terri- schools in the slate to have a set 
tory, was equipped with combina- of complete curriculum outlines, 
lion wheels and ski type landing Garner said, and for the flrst time 
gear. every department in the school 

TI~e names of the dead were not I knows what the other departments 
avaLiable. are doing. 

MIAMI, Fia. IJPI - A new area 
of suspicion developed in the trop
ical Atlantic Tuesday while storm 
Fin drifted along on a path that 
will take it well east of the U.S. 
mainland. 

Latest area of circulating winds 
which a forecaster said "can po· 
tentially develop into a tropical 
storm" was about 500 to 700 mile 
east of the Windward Islands and 
2,000 miles southeast of Miami. 

Winds there were estimated at 
about 20 miles an hour and blow· 
ing counterclockwise. 

Federal Julge John Paul Tues
day ordered 10 to 24 Negro appli
cants admitted to white elemen
tary schools in CharJotlesville, Va., 
and two of nine Negroes admitted 
to the city's high schooL The school 
board contended that most of the 
Negro applicants were below the 
IIttainment levels of the schools to 
which they asked to transfer . 

==~~----------------------------------

At Owensboru, Ky., U.S. District 
Judge Henry Brooks ordered U.S. 
marshals to be present Wednesday 
morning at an integrated school 
in Madisonville. The judge said he 
acted because of reports of racial 
friction al the Pride Avenue ele
mentary school which was inte· 
grated lhis year. 

Face. Closing , 
. The Warren County High School 

at Front Royal , Va., faces auto
matic closing under Virgina law. ' 
if not granted a stay in a federal 
order ot admit 22 Negroes, Gov. J . 
Lindsay Almond said in Richmond. 
The state WIll ask the U.S. 4th 
Circuit Court at Baltimore for such 
a stay Thursday. ' 

Efforts of Clennon King, Negro 
minister in Gulfport, Miss., to 
brepk lhe color barrier in schools ... . 
there, led him on a campaign of . 
fasUng and prayer. He announced 
he would remain in his church 
Ul1li1 a Negro family offers to cn
tcr a child in a white school. He 
ha~ planned to enter one of his 
Own live children but his wife look 
them to her home in Woodbine, 
Ga., aCter receiving numerous tele
phone thrl'ats. 

4rmy Will Ask 11,000 
Draftees for November 

WASHINGTON 111'1 - The Army 
will ask foJ' 11,000 draftees during 
November. 

This is the same monthly draft Icy Stare at '/nff3gration I quota as for September and Octo
ber. As usual. the Navy Marine 

,Corps and Air Force made no reo ONE OP THE FIRST TWO NEGRO Ituct""l to relilter at the n,w Louillana Stat. University in N,w 
quests to Selective Service. Orl"nl, Jo"phl~' Ell, 17, dr.w ,tar .. II she w,ltwcI In lin, ,monl white Itudentl during r'liltra. 

.' th Th~ t ~ovember ~a ll T;1II
1 
i'b~ln~ tlon pro~, .. Tue.day. A hcleral court Inlunctlon I"u.d Monday forbid the lmiv.r.lty to continue a policy 

, foe lhOI a to 2 ,~8!i,ol b2. . C' tll g .egs
il 

' 'til rlbt r¥ght,ring' Negro ltud,ntl. Th, Ell lirl ,nd on. oth.r ltudant r.gi.t.r,d T .... day while the rt· 
r 1$ y 'ar wDs"ffe I'uary Irou 1:1 \1. , I, I • bay I .tl 11 ' f 13 'nnII .. Jeh mlln.r 01 som, two doltn Negroel apPalrlnl Tu .. day mornlnl return,d hom. to await the day for 

"I , WI I ca S 0 vuy..,.. 'II' .. ·' ,,, , ' tnonth. ' ' , n,ir plICal In an alph,"ti~al sYlt.m. Reilitratlo" wal ~ithout incident. -AP Wirephoto. 

Ouch! By Ousting Cars 
KANSAS CITY {A'\ - What's 

Ouch! 
Ouch! 

N~WPOR'r, R.J. <A'I - President Eisenhower reacted Tue day to 
the Democrats' election victory in Maine with an attitude that could 
be summed up: Ouch! 1 hope we can do beller in ovember. 

While House press ecretary said Mr. Eisenhower feels th Re· 
publican party took a beating "and lh re is not use disguising it." 

Hagerty was a bit vague on whether chief presidential aide 
Sherman Adams, who became an indirect is ue in the Maine cam
paign, would keep his job with a cOIlgrcs ional election coming up 
in November. 

Adams, like the defeated Maine GOP Sen. Frederick C. Payne, 
accepted cosUy gift from Boston industrialist Bernard Goldfine. 
Adams has denied, however, thal he did anything (or Goldfine in 
return beyond making routine inquirie to government agencies wilh 
which Goldfine was in trouble. 

Asked if Payne's defeat by Maine's Democratic Gov. Edmund 
S. Muskie threatened Adams' position Hagerty replied : " 1 don't 
know - I haven't any comment." 

He said later, however, that he would stand by previous slate· 
ments to the eerect that he knows of no plans for Adam to quit or 
be fired . Mr. Eisenhower has said that while Adams had been irn
prudent in taking favors from Goldfine he neverlheless has the highest 
regard for Adams' integrity and be ides: "J need him." 

The summer White House also announced Mr. Eisenhower will go 
to Ligonier, Pa., Sept. 26 to attend a bicentennial celebration at the 
restored Ft. Ligonier. 

* * * * * * 
States l Rights Candidate 
\Wins Election in South 

Sen. Spessard Holland , who Prouty won the Republican sena
championed states' rights and I lorial nomination over rormer 
urged a vigorous approach to seg- Gov. Lee E. Emerson . Prouty, a 
regation, won renomination over ' -termer in the House, had a 
Claude Pepoer Tuesday night in 2-1 lead in incomplete returns in 
a hard-fought Florida Democratic his bid to succeed Republican Sen. 
primary. Ralph E. Flanders, who is relir-

Returns from 1,168 of 1,880 pre- ing. _ 
cincts gave Holland '286,465 and Massachusetts - Former House I 
Pepper 221813. Speaker Charles Gibbons won the 

, Republican nomination for gover-
Pepper, seeking a comeback aft- nor. He was the choice of the 

er his 1950 defeat, was leading in state committee to replace Atty. 
!JOpulous Dade C~u nty I.Miamil Gen . George Fingold, party en-
35 expected, but hIS margm there dorsee who died nine days ago. I 
wa less than he expected. Wisconsin _ Sen . William Prox-
~he Florida primary was 0."1' of 1 mire m) was practically assured 

l~ an as many. st~tes to prac~cally of renomination over two oppan
wmd-up the plckmg of ~andldates I ents for renomination, But the ta
fo r the Noyember electaons. lal vote for three Democrats in 

Briefly, here's what otber states the early returns was trailing that 
were doing: 10f Republican Roland J . Steinle, 

Vcrmount.u.U.S: Rep. Winston L. who had no primary oppanenf. 

the remedy for a chronic truffle 
jam that clogs the str cis in a 
city's dowctown area? 

It 's simoly, say Kansas City 
planning officlals-ju t eliminate 
the traffic. . 

And that's exactly what they 
hope to do. Plans under considera
tion would close oCf a large down· 
town area to vehicular traffic. The 
streets would be converted to 
landscaped parkways for pedes
trians only: public parking would 
be provided on the fringes 01 the 
arca, and in the very diatant fu· 
ture, moving sidewalks may car· 
ry shoppers to their destinations, 

For years downtown Kansas 
City has been fighting a losing 
battle with suburban shopping 
centers, a circle or slums has ef
feclively isolated the IO-by-17-
block area Irom attractive resi
dential districts, and narrow mid
lown streets, many with dead ends, 
ha ve strangled motor traflic. 

Now the city, with a btl assist 
fro m the state and feder~ govern· 
ments, is carrying out a S2GO mU
lion program to erase these 
blights. 

Slums are being rip~ ) down to 
make way for new buil~g. and 
parking lots, Construc1l9n has 
slarted on a superhighway loop 
which eventualJy will rin.' ,the bus
iness district and from Which wide
street spokes will extend to the 
center of downtown. 

Weather 
Forecast 

P,rtly cl.udy .nd ceeier ...... 
JMr'tvre •• re on .... schtcIule 
for ,_, City "'y. n. mer-
cury r .... I ................... ... 
In the ~Id WI. Further eutIetIc 
for Thundlly c.lI. for Increaslnt 
cIMino ...... w ..... , ......,. 
.1 lire,.' 

u.s. Admiral 
Forecasts A 
Tough Time 

Chinese Reds Still 
Shelling Quemoy 

T IrEl, Formo n ( P ) 
. tonny wl'nth('r in Fomlosa 
:;Ira,I toppl'd the U.S. 7th 
FI('et - all{'d thl' hi~l' t inglc 
naval for t' {'vef <it'ployed b 
any nntion in peacetime-from 
convoying the . lIpply run to be
It'nguer d Qu may Tue day . 

Tht' 0 t commnndcr, Vice 
Adm. Wallne M. Bt'nklt'Y. nc· 
knowledgt'd thot Ih Chinese 

atlonalists ar going to have a 
lough time doling with Commu
nist shorl' guns Which threat~n to 
cut QlK'moy 's ur lin . 

C",,,,-V C.ne.ltd 
Nationalist convoy t to sail 

In doylight under U.S. 7th Fleet 
e cort was canceled. Bleakley said 
this wa due to th w ather, and 
not th thr at of Red Chin e guns 
which bl w up a supply hlp Mon· 
doy during a r cord bombardm nt 
of mor than 53 ,000 sh Us. Anoth
er supply hip turned back. 

The Red k pt up a parodic 
artillery bombardm nt of Qeumoy 
lind its satellites. 

This made aircraft landings on 
Quemoy hazardous. 

As oclated Pr S5 corre pond nt 
Gene Kramer, who f1 w Into Que
moy aboard a Nationalist C46 dur
ing a Red barrag, said shells 
landed a few hundr d away a 
the cralt t down on a txoach 
air trip with n w m nand Na· 
tionallst oftle rs, 

The plane later took off with 
wounded Natlonali t oldler •. 

Kramer's plan had turned back 
on one approach to Quemoy when, 
the pilot sold, 0 nI,ht or Red MIG 
j ta was sighten. 

Amm""ltlon Pnlbl.m. 
The Defen Mini try sold Na-

tionalist guns an wer d Red gun· 
fire but it refu d to di clo e the 
intensity of the r turn barrages. 
It seemed the Nationali ts did not 
match the Red round tor round 
b!'ca\l(" th yare wary or wa ting 
ammunition. 

'I'h ationalist command in 
Taipei wa$ still waiting' for a 
green light from U.S. authoritie 
to carry out bombing raids on Red 
batteries on the mainland. 

Nationalist broadcasts to the 
mainland told civilians to move 
away from coastal areas. an in
dication the Nationalists still hope 
to carry out their threat of bomb
ing raids on gun positions. 

* * * 
Dulles Hedges On 

Quemoy Question 
WASHINGTON t.fI - Secretary 

Qr State Dulles Tuesday raised the 
prospect of American concession, 
perhaps atCecling the future of 
embattled Quemoy, if Red China 
agrees to a cease-fire in the For
mosa area. 

At a news conference, however, 
he avoided spelling out in advance 
what !bese concessions might be. 

But, he said any dependable na
shooting pled,e by the Peiping 
regime would "be certainly a very 
constructive new element in the 
sItuation which might have fur
ther consequences." 

Dulles called for an immediate 
start of talks in Warsaw between 
!be U.S, and Red Chinese ambas
sadors in an errort to ease For
mosa tensions before they explode 
into a broader conflict. 

He coupled this appeal for ne
gotiation with the strongest on-the
record comments yet by an ad· 
ministration leader hinting the 
United States would fight to help 
Nationalist China repel any inva
sion of Quemoy, an island only a 
few miles oCt the Chinese main
land. 

I Dulles voiced confidence. how
ever, there would be no war in 
the Far East if the American 
people stand firm and united be
hind the Eisenhower administra
tion 's policy. Dulles stressed ~ 
staltes involved In these wordS: 

'''What's involved is not just two 
pieces of real estate, Quemoy and 
Matsu, 

"What's Involved there Is the 
wbole position . . . of the free 
world In the western Pacific and 
the vital interests of the United 
States •.. " 

ID his discussion of the Formosa 
arisis, DuDes d1ac:losed the Admin
istration WoulD Iwltch diplomatic 
strategy In the Warsaw discus
siOu both sides have qreed to. 



, ' 
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C~a;'~;f.i~·p~I~~ t;d'i~ "O;ath 
Of Kidnaped Stenographer 

FORT COLLINS, Colo. 1m - "I 
just couldn't stand seeing some
one else have a good time." the 
confessed slayer of a pretty 18-
year-old girl muttered Tuesday. 

and then ordered the girl to gf 
with him as the other fled inte 
the darkness at his command. 

The g' I was shot three time~ 
in Ole I d. Her body was foune' 
in a erLde grave in Cache 11 
Poudre Canyon 34 miles west 0 
Fort Collins Monday. 

:n Creston During Hour To C' all for'~ 'Adams CRESTON !RI - A beavy storm of cloudburst proportions dropped 
,bout 3": inches oC rain in about an hour in the Creston area late uster 

Floyd Robertson, 25. a cement 
worker, a few mimltcs earlier 
signed a written statcml'nt that 
he raped and shot blonde Mar
jorie Schneider to dl'ath ina 
mountain canyon Sunday nillht. 

He shot up the automobile in 
which the girl sat with her escort 
and another couple, rpbbed them 

Prof. Spence 
Honored by 
Ex-Students 

Kenneth W. Spence, head of the 
SUI Psychology Department, was 
honored last week in Washington. 
D.C., by former students who have 
received Ph.D. dcgrees in psy
chology or child welfare from SUI. 

The group presented an engraved 
watch to Spence at the Iowa 
Spence Reunion Dinner. held duro 
ing the national convention of the 
American Psychological Associa
tion and conlributed approximately 
'1,000 to a fund to be used in honor 
of the SUI psychology head for 
scientific publications or for an 
award to be set up in the field of 
experimental psychology. 

Mrs. Spence rcceived a gold 

Chancl!, Impulse 
Chance and impulse - born of f 

husband and Wife Quarrel - led Ie 
the tragic end for the stenogra 
pher who had gone out on a movie 
and driving date with Ellswortl 
Franik, a Colorado State Univer 
sity student, and a married eou 
pIe. 

Sheriff Ray Sheerer said Rob 
ertson. father of three children 
told him he Quarreled with hir 
wife Saturday night and left thE' 
house. 

He returned two hours later, got 
his .22-caliber rifle and left again 
He had a few drinks of whisky. 
he said, then went to a beer tav· 
ern and stayed there until it 
closed early Sunday morning. 

Then he began driving about aim· 
lessly and finally came upon Fra
nik's car parked on a road border
ing the Horsetooth Reservoir south· 
west of Fort Collins.; 

Acting purely on impulse, Rob
ertson said, he began shooling out 
the lights and tires of the car. 

Flat Tire 
Then Robertson forced the girl 

into his car and ordered her to 
drive northward toward mountain 
country. After they had gone about 
30 miles. a tire went flat. 

The kidnaper then forced the 
girl to submit to him. the state· 

bracelet Crom the group. ment said. A little later as he 
In making the presentation to worked on the tire, the girl began 

Spence, Neal Miller, James Row-I running down the road. 
land Angell professor oC psychology The sheriff said Robertson told 
at Yale University, recalled some I him "I shouted to her: 'I'm sorry 
of the honors won by the SUI pro- I'm such a crack shot but I'm 
fessor. These included selection as gonna have to do this.' Then 1 
the only psychology professor to be shot her." 
invited to give the Silliman Lec- Robertson said he wrapped the 
tures, a series oC sci ntifie talks girl's body in a Quilt and a rubber 
at Yale, and his inclusion among poncho and carried it up a sleep 
three recipients named in 1956 lor slope, finding a burial place be-
distinguished contributions 10 tween two bo,,!lders. 
science. But Dist. Atty. Mark Smith and 

Presiding at the program follow- other omcers questioned this part 
ing the dinner was Norrnlln Gar- of the story. They theorized the 
mezy, recipient of a Ph.D. in psy- girl mignt have been killed not 
chology from SUI who now is pro- far from where the body was 
fessor oC psychology at Duke Uni- found. beneath piled logs and rocks. 
versily. Miss Schneider was the daugh· 

In his remarks of acceptance at ler of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Schneid· 
the dinner, Spence noted that SUI er of Wakeeny, Kan. 
Ph.D. graduates have published 
more papers in scienliCic journals 
in psychology in the last 20 years SUI Prof 
than graduates oC any other univer-
sity in the country. 

More than 100 SUI graduates, 
faculty members and wives attend· 
ed the dinner. During the 20 years 
he has been on the SUI faculty, 
Spence has directed the work for 
Ph.D. degrees of more than 55 
students. Six oC this group are now 
heads of psychology departments in 
universities or colleges, and 16 are 
full professors oC psychology. 
Others are psychologists in gov
ernment and industry. 

Spence has been head of the SUI 
Psychology Department since 1942. 

First Show Brings 
Fix Cha~ge in Austria 

VIENNA (.4'1 - Austria also has 
a TV quiz scandal. 

An American-type Quiz show 
"Twenty One" was inaugurated 
last week. Already there are 
charges that the main winner, a 
woman doctor, was coached in ad
vance. 

The program producers have de
nied the charges. 

Two Vienna newspapers Tues
day headlined reports that the 
woman, who walked olf witb a 
$400 prize, admitted she was well 
acquainted with the program mod
erator. 

Reads Pope, 
In Venice l 

Gustav Bergmann, professor in 
SUI's Department of Philosophy 
will present a paper at the 13th 
International Congress of Philo 
sophy. which will open Friday in 
Venice, fialy. 

"On Time" will be the subject Of 

Bergmann's paper. In it he will 
deal wilh the nature oC time, argu 
ing for relational theory. 

The SUI professor is one of thref 
Americans widely known in EuroPf 
who were selected by the American 
Philosophical Association to at· 
tend tbe meeting. Funds to sene 
the three to the meeting in Ital) 
were provided b'y the American 
Council of Learned Societies o! 
which the American Philosophica! 
Association is a member. 

Bergmann's works are particu 
IarIy well known in Italy, where 
Feruccio Rossi-Landi has beer 
responsible for discussion of phasei 
oC the SUI professor's philosoph~ 
in Italian journals and colleetionr 
of essays. 

The sm professor will return to 
Iowa City Sept. 22. 

General Notices 
General Notices must be received al The Dally Iowa n oWec, Room 201. Com
munications Cenler. by 8 a.m. for publication the followIng morning. Thcy 
must be typed or legibl y written and signed: they will nol be accepled by 
telephone. The Da lly Iowan reserves the right to edIt all General Notices. 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby-sitting League book will be 
in the charge of Mrs. Irving David
son from September 2, 1958, to 
September 16, 1958. Telephone her 
at 84563 if a sitter or inCormation 
about joining the group is desired. 

limit applies to all University 10tF 
except the storage lot south of th, 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 

INTERIM HOURS FOR THE 
MAIN LIBRARY 

Aug. 13 - Sept. 24 
PARKING - The University park- Monday - Friday - 7 :30 a.m. - 5 
ing committee reminds student p.m. Saturday - 7:30 a.m. -12:00 
autoists that the 12-hour parking Noon. Sunday-CLOSED. 

:uesday. 
Rainfall in the city of Creston where the water was eight inches 

leep in some residcntial areas, was officially reported as three inches 
lae Weather Bureau said the storm was part of a severe dis· 

urbance that moved across southern Madison and Union counties 
tOd then moved into Taylor and Ringgold counties. 

jtevenson Attacks GOP 
Foreign, Integration Policies 

NEW YORK iA'I - Adlai Ste
venson came back from Europe 
Tuesday, calling recent U.S. for
eign policy " clumsy, erratic and 
self.righteous." 

The 2-time Democratic presi
dential candidate said he didn't 
think Red China wO"Jld go to war 
for Formosa. But he added that 
settlement of Formosa's future 

cannot be indefinitely delayed. 
Stevenson also criticized Presi

dlmt Eisenhower on the school 
integration issue, spoke opti 
mistically of Demc:otratic: chances 
in coming elections and general
ly covered a wide range of poli
tical topics in an hour-Ion; inter
view at Idlewild Airport. 

;chwengel Declines Chance 
fo Participate in Debates 

DAVENPORT (.4'1 - Rep. Fred Schwengel (R-Iowal said Tuesday 
le has been forced to decline the invitation of State Sen. Thomas 
Jailey CD-Burlington ) to participate in a series of debates on court· 
,louse steps. 

Sehwengel is a candidate for re-election Crom the 1st District, while 
Dailey is his opponent. 

The congre sman said that since his arrival home after an extra
long session oC Congress, he has found "some very serious problems 
,0 which I must give high priority." 

Denison School District 
Oefeats School Building Plan 

DENISON (/1') - The Denison 
Community School District Tues
day defeated a proposal to build 
a new elementary scheol at Deni· 
son at an approximate ('ost of 
$524,000. The vote was 976·699. 

The voting was conducted at 
Denisori, Deloit, Buck Grove and 
Kiron. 

This was the third time the 

issue had been presented to the 
voters. The number favoring the 
issue was 58.3 per cent with 60 
per cent needed for passage. 

A proposal to transfer 3.73 
acres of land to the Eventide 
Home lor the Aged carried by a 
1,289·366 vote. This is an area 
project and is non· profit and non
sectarian. 

Group Told Segregation 
Has Serious Implications 

OMAHA (.4'1 - The chairman of New York City's commiSSIOn on 
[ntergroup Relations told the National Urban League Tuesday that 
segregation reeks serious psychological havoc on both the segregated 
and the segregators. 

Because of this there is urgent need to apply new psychological 
tools to deal with causes and effects of prejudice, Dr. AlCred J. 
Vlarrow said in an address to the inter-Racial League. The league 
seeks solutions to economic and social problems of city Negroes. 

On the issue of segregation, Dr. Marrow said "In the South the 
Nhite children will ultimately be more damaged than the Negro child
ren. 

Benson Confident GOP 
Will Gain in November 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - Secretary 
)f Agriculture Benson expressed 
:onfidence Tuesday the Republican 
)arty will pick up eongressional 
,eats in Midwest farming areas 
lext November. 

He told a news conCerence he 
'10ped that Republicans would 
Nor k a little harder as a result 
)f the licking they took in Maine 
.\1:onday. 

"TM Maine results do not scare 
me." Benson said. "I am confi-

President Calls 
For Manpower Cut 
In All Agencies 

dent we will pick up seats in farm· 
ing areas. Farmers are pleased 
with the present combination of an 
increased volume of crops, better 
prices and good harvesting weath-
er,ll 

Benson was asked for his views 
on what part, if any, the relations 
of presidential assistant Sherman 
Adams with industrialist Bernard 
Goldfine had on the Maine voting. 

"I am not inclined to go into the 
Adams matter," he said. "That's 
a White House matter." 

But Benson was pressed to say 
whether he approved or disapprov
ed of Adams' acceptance oC gifts 
from Goldfine. 

Benson said that he had Cound 
. Adams to be a man of integrity 

and great ability and "I have high 
.WASHINGTON (.4'1 - President regard for him." 

E: lsen~ower T~esday called on all "Then you approve of his ac-
1gencles to aim for a personn~1 tions?" the reporter persisted. 
:ut of at ~east 2 per cenl th!s \ '1 am not approving of every 
year. He srud Spartan econ~rny IS action oC every man," B~nson re
~eeded to. offset a 950·mllhon-dol- plied. " I believe Mr. Adams said 
ar pay raise fo~ federal employees. he perhaps had acted unwisely. 
The PreSident s appeal was trans- Every man makes some mistakes. 

nitted .by Budget Director Maurice I have made some and I suppose 
,tans In a letter to all agency you have, too." 
:md department heads. Benson also said he has had 

A 2 per c~~t payroll cut, bas~d more bids to help party candidates 
on federal -CIvilian employment to than he could handle. 
July, would amount to about 50.- He said that many of these re
)()(). However,. a Budget B~reau quesls had come Cram Republican 
spokes';lan said. an exa~t figure candidates for Congress. To a spe
wouldn t be ~v~llable unlll depar~- cific question he said there had 
nenL:s submIt III Octob~r new fl - been one request from Iowa and a 
~a~cIaI plans for the fiscal year couple from Minnesota. 
which began July 1. 

Stans indicated the government 
would try to avoid firings to ach
ieve the economy goal. He advised 
reaching the target by "not fHl
ing vacancies as they occur and 
by withholding establishment oC 
new positions." 

Iowa Auxiliaries 
Of La bor Merge 

'Th~1)aily Iowan 
DES MOINES 1.4'1 - In line with 

the previously accomplished labor 
merger in Iowa the women's 
groups also merged Tuesday into 
the Iowa Labor Auxiliaries, AFL
CIO. 
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Mrs. Helen M. Weigand, Mason 
City, was elected president. Other 
officers are: Mrs. Margaret Spear, 
Waterloo, executive vice ' presi
dent ; Mrs. Gwen Everhart, Des 
Moines, seeretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
Flossie Leutger, Burlington, direc
tor of organization; and three 
trustees, Mrs. Viola Stradtman, 
Des Moines ; Mrs. Evelyn Hood, 
Fort Dodge, and Mrs. Wilma 
Akers, Council BluCCs. 
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« Official Says Ike's Aide 
May Resign 'in Few Days' 

GOV. EDMUND S. MUSKIE and his wife were smiling as they saw 
returns of the Maine primary election come in. Muskie defeated 
Sen. Frederick G. Payne (R) for U.S. Senate in Maine. -AP Wire
photo. 

Eddie Fishers 
Have Trouble; 
Liz Implicated 

HOLLYWOOD I!PI - Trouble de
veloped Tuesday in the story-book 
marriage oC Eddie Fisher and Deb
bie Reynolds, presumably because 
of Elizabeth Taylor. 

Fisher returned home from New 
York and after a 2-hour "Camily 
discussion~' with Debbie this joint 
statement was issued: 

"We are having a misunderstand
ing. We hope to work it out. We 
have nothing further to say." 

In recent days there have been 
recurrent reports that Fisher was 
becoming romantically interested 
in the glamorous young widow of 
show producer Mike Todd. They 
have been seen frequenUy dining 
and dancing together in New York. 

Fisher arrived at 3:30 a .m. by 
plane but went to the home of a 
friend near the airport before see· 
it\g Debbie and their children. 

'IAt the home Fisher issued this 
statement : 

"We are now in the middle of a 
family discussion and I have no
thing further to say at this time." 

In New York beCore taking a 
p1ane for Los Angeles, Miss Tay
lqr, widow oC show producer Mike 
'J1>dd. was asked about stories 
hinting the Fishers were breaking 
up because of her. ''I'm not inter
ested in that kind of garbage," 
she said. 

In Los Ange,es Miss Reynolds 
issued this rather cry tic statement 
through her studio before Fishel' 
showed up : "I am deeply shocked 
Crom what I have read in the pap
efS and there is nothing further I 
can say at this time." 

New York Cafe Society has been 
buzzing about Fishel' and Miss 
Taylor. 

The two fam ilies have been 
friends for years. Miss Reynolds 
and Fisher were close friends of 
Todd who was killed in a plane 
crash last March. 
,Fisher, who has been fulfilling 

singing engagemcnts in the East, 
has dined and danced frequcntly 
iII New York night spots with Miss 
Taylor. 

Takes Fifth 
LIZ RENAY FLASHED A smil. 
liS she arrived to tllik to \lovern
ment agents Tuesday about her 
friendship with underwodd lig
ures. She was closeted for an 
hour with agents but afterwards 
said Ihl invoked thl Fifth 
Am.ndment thrH times in de
clining to anlwer qUlltlon. about 
$40,000 worth of lIiftl lupposed1y 
rec.lv.d from Anthony Coppola, 
former bodYllllard 01 slain New 
York mob~tr' f'Ibert Anast"I •• 

Climbers 
OnTC?P Peak 
In Europe 

A group of Iowa mountaineers 
reached the top of Mont Blanc, 
highest mountain peak in Europe. 
last week. 

The climb was without incident, 
except for a delay of 24 hours dur
ing the group's descent at the high 
hut on the climbing route. A bad 
snowstorm held the group at that 
point, since it caused dangerous 
conditions in a narrow steep can
yon on the route. Mont Blanc is 
in the Alps in southeastern France, 
on the Italian border. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Ebert of 
Iowa City were in the group which 
climbed the French peak. Ebert, 
one oC the fotmders of the moun
tain climbing club, is the leader 
of the trip. He is chief engineer at 
radio station WSUI. 

Now on the second European 
Moun tain Holiday sponsored by 
the organization, the climbers also 
planned lo ascend La Meije, one of 
the most difficult rock climbs in 
the French Alps, and then head for 
climbs in Yugoslavia. 

Part of the group are scheduled 
to fly from Brussels to London 
Sunday and to New York the next 
day. The rest will return home the 
fo llowing weekend. 

Since they left the United States 
early in August. the Mountaineers 
have also climbed the highest 
peaks in Germany, Austria, Italy 
and Switzerland. 

SUI To Host 
Rehabilitation 
Study Conference 

New ideas to help the handi
capped will be presented at a 
Vocational Rehabilitation Manage
ment Conference, which will' open 
Thursday at the SUI Center for 
Continuation Study. 

Seventeen supervisory members 
of the Iowa Division of Vocational 
Rehabilitation will attend the con· 
ference, which is the first on the 
University's fall program of con
tinuing education. 

Sponsored by the state rehabili
tation agency, the conference will 
be conducted by the SUI Bureau 
of Labor and Management. Pre
siding at the meeting will be U. 
K. Reese, Des Moines, assistant 
direetor of the Iowa Dlvision of 
Vocational Rehabilitation. 

Topics for the conference will in
clude counseling of clients, de
scription of . techniques and work
shops in problem solving and dis
cussions workshops in human re
lations problems. 

Speakers from the Des Moines 
office will include J . L. Starkweath
er, state supervisor of Old-Age 
Survivors Insurance services; Mrs. 
Juliet Saxton, training center sup
ervisor, and William Bird, physical 
therapist. 

Representatives of the Bureau 
of Labor and Management partici
pating will includff Jack F. Cully, 
director of the bureau; John 'J. 
Flagler, research associate and 
program director, and Walter 
Wentz, research assistant. 

Wentz' recently joined the SUI 
Bureau of Labor and Management 
aCter serving two years as assist
ant professor and head of lhe Dc
partmcnt of BusineSs and Econ
omics al the College of Emporia, 
Kan. A 1949 graduate oC SUI, he 
will begin study on a doctor o( 
philosophy degree in commerce 
this (all. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - In the 
backwash oC a shattering Repub· 
lican defeat in Maine, GOP candi
dates were reported swamping 
party leaders Tuesday with fresh 
demands for the auster of presi
dential assistant Sherman Adams. 

One influential administration 
official said Adams' resignation 
could be expected with in a lew 
days as a result of the thumping 
defeat oC GOP Sen. Frederick G. 
Payne in Maine's warm~p balloting 

Fight Set 
For Iowa 
Labor . Post 

DES MOINES iA'I - A show
do,:\,n fight for the presidency of 
the Iowa Federation oC Labor. 
AFL - CIO, officially developed 
Tuesday with the nomination oC 
Ray Mills for re-election, and Ver
non Dale to oppose him at the or
ganization's state convention here. 

Mills. 56, of Des MOines, former 
head of the Iowa AFL, has been 
president of the federation since 
the lahor groups merged in 1956. 
Dale, 56, of Muscatine, is federa
~ion vice president-at-Iarge and 
formerly was Iowa CIO president. 

The convention will elect officers 
Thursday with contests also on 
tap for the federation's other sal
aried offices. 

For two posts as vice president 
at large Henry Carter, 39, of Des 
Moines, formerly of Burlington; 
Donald Q. Lewis, 34, oC Council 
BlllCCs, and James Caffrey, of Des 
Moines, were nominated. Incum
bents Dale and Wilton Seymour, 
of Des Moines, did not seek re
election as vice presidents-at
large. 

Carter is labor representative on 
the State Employment Security 
Commission. Lewis is president oC 
the Council Bluffs Building Trades 
Council. Caffrey is business repre
sentative of the Rubber Workers. 

For secretary·treasurer, incum
bent Carl Baum, 54, and Paul M. 
Larsen, 33, of Waterloo were nom
mated. Baum, formerly oC Keo
kuk, is a member of the Grain 
Millers Union. Larson is secretary 
of the Black Hawk Union Council. 

Jack McCoy, 2:1, of Ottumwa, 
was nominated without opposition 
and thus elected as executive vice 
president. 

All officers elected will serve 
one year terms starting Oct. L 
The president's salary is $8.000 a 
year. The executive vice president 
and secretary-treasurer each re
ceive $7,000 annually. 

Mills was nominated for re-elec
tion by George Welny, of Keokuk, 
who said Mills "kept up together 
under one roof after living separ
ately for 20 years." 

Dale was nominuted by Edris H. 
Owen, of Newton. He said Dale 
would be "a?gressive, progressive 
and tireless In leadership." 

District vice presidents elected 
at caucuses were Mike McDonald, 
Bettendorf. District 1; John Gro
gan, Dubuque, District 2; Fred 
Peterson, Waterloo, District 3; 
Jake Mincks, Ottumwa, District 
4; Ben Jeffries, Des Moines, Dis
trict 5, and Merle Morrison, Siou"! 
City, District 6. 

Delegates from Dubuque said 
they were going to protest elec
tion of Grogan, an incumbcnt. on 
a claim of "illegal procedures." 
Andrew J. Frommelt, of Dubuque, 
caucus chairman, said Grogan de
feated Gerald Ketchum, Ccdar 
Rapids, 28-21. I 

State Sen. Edward J . McManus, 
of Keokuk, told the convention that 
what he called carnival sideshow 
type of legislative investigation is 
an encroachment upon the func
tion of the courts. 

McManus said in his prepared 
remarks that Congress and state 
legislatures make use of investi
gating committees to obtain infor
mation necessary for preparing 
and enacting wisc and needed 
laws. 

But he said such committees 
have abused their powers. p/irtic
ularly on the federal level, and 
thereby gained notoriety. 

"Only too frequently have we 
witnessed the carnival sideshow of 
these committees, unconcern d by 
the rules of evidence. parading be
fore the public. . .freaks of hear· 
say. irrelvance, charges. coun
,~ercharges and innuendo which 
have destroyed the reputations of 
innocent citizens," he said. 

"Such abuses have come about 
generally when the legislative 
branch. through its special com· 
mittees, has marched boldly into 
the constitutional domain of til 
judicial branch ." 

McManus said the remedy fol' 
such legislative ev ils is the elec
tion to Congress and to state legis
latures men 01 p('rsonal integrity 
and "Illen with u sumeknl knowl
edge, understanding and love lor 
the principles upon which our gov
ernment was founded lo recognize 
these princ\pl(11l and conduct th In
selves aocordlng to Ulcm." 

in the contest for control of Con
gress. 

Another official on the same 
level said no final decision had 
been made. He added, however, 
it looked as though Adams would 
have to go or Cace official repudi
ation by some GOP campaign or
ganizations. 

Fishing Somewhere 
Adams, who has been under fire 

for accepting costly lavors from 
Boston industrialist Bernard Gold· 
fine, was reported fishing some· 
where in New England Bnd could 
not be reached for comment. 
Adams has acknowledged he got 
in touch with government agencies 
with which Goldfine was having 
troubles but denied he had exerted 
any influence in behalf of his bene· 
factor. 

However. White House press 
secretary James C. Hagerty stood 
on his previous statements that he 
knows of no plans Cor Adams to 
Quit or be fired. 

Payne. who also accepted favors 
(rom Goldfine, was soundly bealen . 
in his try for re-election by Dem· 
ocratic Gov. Edmund S. Muskie. 

Upset Dope 
The voting Monday also saw the 

Democrats topple Republican Rep. 
Robert Hale and upset the dope by 
hanging on to the governorship. 
Hale was a member of the House 
subcommittee which investigated . 
the Adams-Goldfine case and reo 
commended the Goldfine contempt 
citation voted by the House. 

Democratic National Chairman 
Paul M. Butler said in a state· 
ment the Maine results showed the 
voters are "ready to repudiate a 
Republican party which boasts 01 
prosperity with five million people 
out oC work and whose titular head 
vetoed Democratic measures to 
provide jobs for the idle." 

"The voters are also ready to 
repudiate the favoritism and gift· 
taking by the man who runs the 
executive branch when the Presi· 
dent is not at his desk," Butler 
said. 

Demand Ouster 
Apparently Republican candi· 

dates on the firing line in other 
states agreed with Butler's esti
mate. There was wbat was des
cribed as an explosion oC tele
phone caUs and messages to GOP 
national headquarters demanding 
that Adams go. ,', 

Hagerty reported that Mr. Eisen
hower felt the Hepublican party 
took "a beating and there is no 
use disguising it." 

GOP National Chairman Meade 
Alcorn conceded that "We took a 
beating - and a bad beating - in 
the Maine eelction." But he disput
ed contentions that the results 
indicate a Democratic trend in the 
nation. 

Dag Arrives 
In Lebanon 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (.4'1 - Dag 
Hammarskjold arrived froin Am
man Tuesday night on his Middle 
East peace mi sion amid reports 
he had failed to bring agreement 
between King Hussein and Presi
dent Nasser on Jordan. 

The U.N. secretary gC'ncral, who 
came to tile Middle East two weeks 
ago at the request of the General 
A sembly, kept silent on his pro
gress. 

"We never comment on that," 
a U.N. spokesman said. 

A diplomatic _ource in Amman 
said Jordan's dispute with Nas
ser's United Arab Rcpublic was 
deadlocked. The informant said 
Na ser has refused to give the 
guarantees Jordan asks to halt al
leged UAR. interference in Jor
dan's affairs. The diplomat added 
that Jordan will 1,0t ask British 
troops to leave until Nasse r gives 
th e assurances. 

After alighting from his U.N. 
plane, Hammarskjold drove from 
the lnt rnational Airport to a Bbi
rut beach-front hotel in a convoy 
of while-painted .N. automobilc~. 

Hammarskjold 's arrival was 
greeted by conflicting Lebanese 
press reports as to what Beirut 
leaders are going to demandi 

Some papers said they would 
ask lhat U.S. troops be replaccil 
with an international police force" 
The newspaper Al Nahar saId Pre$-, 
ident-elcet Faud hehob opposes 
such a force "on both International 
and Arab grounds." 

Both Jordan and Lebanon have 
charged that the U.A.R. shipped 
men and arms across lheir bor· 
ders in an attempt to overthrow 
their pro·western governments. " 

3 Drown in Attempt 
'JL 
1 

To Rescue ll-Year-OICf 1 

SAO PAULO, Brazil 1A'l - Whert " 
Nl' lson Antonio de Sliva, 11 , start· 
ed to swim the Ticle River near 
her last Sunduy. hIs mother, feaf· 
ful her son might drown, swatn 
aClcr him. 

The boy's falher, Morlo, JO, 
storted after both, and he was 
followed by the boy 's grandfather, ' 
Cristiano, 70. 

Thf' boy r nchl'd shore sa rely. 
TlIe oUler three drowned, I ,I 
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Uninvited Guest 

A ConfuseCi Mind Would Help 
To Understand China Problem 

By J . M. ROBERTS 
Anoc:i.ted Presl News An.lyst 
There's a deal of meaning these 

days in the saying that if you are 
not confused, you just don 't under· 
stand the situation. 

Take, for instance, the ituation 
with regard to Red China. 

Secretary Dulles says the United 
States is about to go into detailed 
diplomatic negotiations with a gov
ernment with which it has no dip
lomatic relat:on. 

That 's a minor matter. Whether 
the negotiations would go any bet
ter if there were diplomatic rela· 
tions is a hypothetical question. 
Britain has diplomatic relations 
with Pelping but her representa
tives there seldom seem to get to 
first base. About all the new nego
tiatil''ls will prove on this point is 
that by ignoring red tape relations 
can go on without relations. 

Some pcople argue that if th 

United States had recognized the 
Peiping government long ago, and 
Red China had been admitted to 
the United ations. she would 
have been subjected to public pre· 
sure which migbt hal·e. a some· 
times secmed to be the case with 
the Sol'iet nion, af( eeted ber ac
tions for the better. 

Longtime Ally 
That is probably true. But it 

would have involved the 
status of ationalist China, long
time ally which the Western powers 
have not been willing to con ign 
to outer darkness_ 

Yel there is a strong feeling 
among students of the subject that 
when Chiang Kai·shek is gone, a 
olution will be found through the 

rise of Formosan nationalL m. 
Something he had to subjugate 
when he eslabJi hed his headquar
ters there. 

The belief is that a new nation 
will be formed, with U. . mem
bership for itself alone. and with 
its securIty guaranteed by that or· 
ganization just as the security of 
Soutb Korea has been guaranteed. 

In tbe meantime. Dulles admits 
that the alliance with Chiang pre· 
vents a completely free hand for 
the United States in bargaining 

Suggestions 

Given for 

Buying Coat 
.I. with the Reds over Quemoy and the 

A DOTHAN, ALA., AUTO gave Austin tluntin (right) a scar. when it cam. crashing into the living If you need to buy a ba ic coat other offshore islands. This is 
room of his home and narrowly missed hitting his pregnant wife and th.ir .. ·vear-old Ion Tommy. when you replenish your wardrobe theoretical, of eour e since the 
The car was resting on top of the tofa on which Mrs. Buntin and her Ion wer. 11"lng a f.w mom.ntl this fall. these suggestion given Nalionailsts, having no othcr vis
before the vehicle smashed through the wall . The driver was arrested on a charge of drunk.n driving. by instructors of clothing classes ible means of upport, would have 
-AP Wirephoto. at SUI will help you choose a to drop them if the United States 
______________________________________ practical garment which will "go said drop them. 

Try Again in 158 Elections-

Clean Campaign Pact Flops 
By GEORGE DIXON 

WASHINGTON - Two years ago, 
the chairman of the Republican 
and Democratic national commit· 
tees squeezed together in front of 
a desk and signed the equivalent 
of a blood oath that they would 
counlenance no smear campaigns. 
By election day, candidates in 26 
states looked as if they had rolled 
through an oil-changing pit. 

The 1956 oath was exacted by 
the Hon. Charles P. Taft, chair
man of the Fair Campaign PracL
ices Committee. But the Hon. Char
lie is not easily discouraged. He 
coaxed lhc chairmen of the two 
major political parLies to squeeze 
in [ront of another desk the other 
day and sign a no·smear contract 
for 1958. 

This togetherness orgy was held 
in a soundproof chamber at the 
Shetalon·Cariton Hotel called the 
Council Room. This turned out to 
be an appropriate name for the 
meeting place bl.'cause the two 
leaders did everything but whnng 
each other over the head with 
peace pipes. 

Mr. TaIl, former Mayor of Cin
cinnati and brother oC the late 
Senator Robert A. Taft, began by 
stating that he was not present 
in the role of peacemaker. I wish 
to go on record as averring that 
this proved to be one of the most 
conservative statements I've ever 
heard. Few understatements get 
pushed so far under. 

The unsmearable ink on the pure 

7-Month Low 
Reached for 
Unemployed 

WASHINGTON !IPI - The gov· 
ernment reported Tuesday unem
ployment dropped 600,000 in August 
to a 7-month low of 4,699,000. The 
decline fell hort of seasonal ex· 
pectations. 

Because the drop percentage
wise \ wasn't as large as normal 
(or this lime of yea r, the season
ally adjusLed rate of unemploy
ment rose. In fact, the rate 
equalled its posl wor high o[ nine 
years ago. 

Taking seasonol factors into ac· 
count, the unemployment si tuation 
actually has made little or no reo 
covery from the impact of the re
cession. It hns held fairly steady 
(or ~even months, in conLrast to 
rise in many other economic in
dicators. 

Totsl employment reached :I 
sedonal high in August up to 
65,367,000 from July's 65,179,000. 
Farm employment held steady. 

Mphufactul'illg payrolls scored a 
larg'cr-than-l;Cllson:l1 gain . 

Secretary of Commprce Weeks 
and Secreta ry of Labor Mitchell, 
in summarizing the August jobs 
picture, said "The 'drop in unem
ployment occurred primarily 
among young workers who found 
jobs and . tudents who withdrew 
(rom lhe labol' market - normol 
dcve~pments for thi s time of yea l· . 
Th(>r was no signiCicnnt change 
ov r, the month In the number of 
unemployed adul t wQrkers." 

The numb I' of unemployed was 
the lowest since January when 
4.494.000 Americans were out of 
\liorkl 

Nonfarm employment roso for 
\he ICcond st1'l1ight month , up 
3010,000 to 50' ~ mlUioll . 'I'ht' manu· 
farturlng Rellmcnt was up 300,000 
tq 151~ million. 

f ud pact was barely dry before opponent had been "practicing 
Republican Chairman Meade AI· nepotism with his own niece." No 
corn was declaring he would not one derived any good from this 
only deem it to be a smear, but 
a downrigbt falsehood, if anyone except the sellers of dictionaries. 
suggested that President Eisen- I am glad I went to Mr. Taft's 
hower was a part-time President. dry-cleaning because probably I 
Whereupon Democratic Chairman never again will enjoy the privilege 
Paul M. Butler, the light of pal- of seeing the GOP and Democratic 
ship fa.din.g ~n hi s eyes, asserte.d national cilairman In such two. 
that thiS IS Just what he and hiS sameness. As they signed the no
candldaL:s mean to su~gest, and smear pact, they couldn't have been 
they don t concede. there s any ele· closer if they'd been Siamese 
ment of smeal' to It. . . twins. If we of the press weren 't 

Referee. Taft explamed IllS role such hellions, the chances are 
was not mtended to be that of they'd have gone through the whole 
p~acemaker because he. hoped c~n. performance smearing each other 
dldates . of th~ Op~OSll1g parlies only with sweetness. But we per. 
would flgbt hal d .thlS year. - but sisted in asking questions that un. 
fJ~?t hard and f?lr. He said: cloyed them. 

We are convmced that under· 
handed smear tacLics as a cam- I . do not hold myse!f to be a 
paign weapon can in the long run cymc: nor even a good .Journe.yman 
only hurt both sides, and the Na. skeplic, but I wonde~ If ChaIrmen 
lion. Electioneering by under. Alcorn and Butler WIll be able ~o 
ground slander and needless public curb. the smear-lust or aU t~elr 
vituperation perpetuates the false c?ndldates. If an aspirant fmds 
notion that politics is a dirty busi. hlmse!f hard presse?' an~ some 
ness that is beneath the partiCipa. one slips a t.ar br~sh mto h.ls hand, 
tion of decent men and women." the ~emptatlon Will be mtghty to 

I would say that the brother of use It. 
the late "Mr. Republican" was However, J have abiding faith 
right because I remember the 1950 in Mr. Taft. If the Hon. Charlie 
campaign when Claude Pepper was keeps plugging away at his ideal· 
fighting George Smathers for the istic program, he may reap the 
Florida Senatorship. They began rich reward of seeing smears 
using sesquipedalian words in at· sharply redueed this year [rom 
tempts to smear each other. One the 1956 level. 
accused the other of being "sex· By superhuman efforts, he might 
agenarian," and the other retorted. slash no smear violations down to 
in a low, sinister, voice, that his 25 states. 

Cabled Flowers Becoming 

Business in 126 Countries 
By ARTHUR EDSON 

WASHINGTON !IPI - Every· 
thing seems to have an interna
tional smell these days, including 
flowers. , 

Suppose you yearn to send po· 
sies to a friend in, say, the Sudan 
of Africa. Could you? 

Well , the directors of Interflora; 
a worldwide florist organization, 
are meeting here and naturally 
they're eager to answer your ques
tion. Of course, you could. Two 
florists are standing by in far off 
Dakar, just hoping you 'd ca re. 

Interflora was made up of 22,000 
florists in 126 countries throughout 
the world. While most of us were 
goi ng our unsuspecting ways more 
than two million dollars in floral 
orders were cabled across oceans 
and continents last year. 

"And we haven't scratched the 
surface yet," Jack Shearn of Lon
don was saying. "The general 

Containers Mean 
Much to Consumer 

public doesn't even know the ser
vice is available." 

Shearn was born to be a florist. 
His father and grandfather had the 
shop beforc him. 

From Shearn, it can be reported: 
Most Popular 

That, the world over, the rose 
is the most popular flower. ~'Thc 
rose somehow seems to have a 
romantic attachment to it every
where. The red rose is a symbol 
of love." 

The florists argue flowers are 
the perfeet gift, not only for lovers 
but also fOf business houses trying 
to make an impression. "The chap 
may not drink or smoke," Shearn 
said, "but flowers cannot cause of
fense." 

That, rather than try to keep up 
with fluctuating currencies, the 
florists figure everything in an 
imaginary coin called the 
"fleurin." "It's worth about 25 
cents. 

Most Troubl. 
That usually cable orders are 

simple to fill - a dozen roses, that 
sort of thing. Funeral wreaths 
cause the most trouble. Then it 

DES MOINES iA') - The com- may be necessary to describe by 
panies which make rardboard can· cable such complexities as a regi· 
tainers for food and household sup- mental flag or a Rotary emblem. 
plies are trying to make the con- That the dream boy of the florists 
taincrs more attractive because a I is the chap whose girl friend was 
pretty package often means mor~ I sailing around the worl~. He ar· 
than what 's inside, a container I ranged to have flowers waiting for 
company official sai9 Tuesday. her at each port. 

He is Ralph E. Eckerstrom, 36, That during World War II a 
director of the design department grieving couple came to see 
of a Chicago container manufac· Shearn. Their son had crashed and 
turing corporation. He was in Des been killed in Canada. Could flow
Moines to address the Advertising efS be sent? "~ I checked. The near
Club of Des Moines. est florist was ISO miles away but 

'''rhe amount of impulse buying I said J would try. This is a tear 
by the housewife Is amazing," jerkcr, really. For the florist and 
Eckerstrom said in an interview. his wife drove all the way to de· 

BOLD THIEF 
PIEDMONT, W.Va. !IPI - Police 

arc hunting a Qold thief who swiped 
$115 from under U1e noses of the 
cops. • 

The cash was in a box on a 
shelf In L1le police building, just 
off the police helldquarters 'rOom. 
11 was money posted as bond. 

liver the flowers In person, and 
then sent a picture back so the 
parents could see how they look· 
ed on the grave." 

Back in England, Shearn always 
wears a dark red carnation in his 
lapel. For some reason his shade 
Iso 't available here. 

"I feel quite naked wilhout it," 
Shearn said. 

well" with your dresses, suits and American Support 
accessories. That would, however, raise a 

or course the expensive items of strong question among other na
your wardrobe should be purchased lions in comparable po iliolls as 
first, the SUI instructors advise. to the long-term value of American 
This means you should select your support. It would fa t r the idea 
basic coat before dresses, suils that they'd beller be making set· 
and dresses before hat and shoes, llemcnts with international com
and usually shoes before hat. munism while settlement makIng 

A basic topcoat chosen with care is good. 
can be worn the year around. the The type of detailed negotiation 
SUI instructors say. If your bud· with th Reds to which the ecre
get allows but one coat for all tary refers, involving their renun
seasons, chao e one neither too ciation of force liS a means of at· 
dressy nor too tailored. The coat taining their political objectives, 
should be simple and classic in I suggests preparedness to pay them 
design and should button, with the in some way. 
buttons ma.tc.hing th~ coat in val~e . But to pay them is to submit to 
An extra !riling which can be ZIP- blackmail under the present U1reat 
ped out will. transform a winter I of force, and to weaken ilie moral 
coat to a spflng garment. structure with which the United 

The chesterfield, though classic, Stntcs attempts to buttres all of 
is more tailored than some other its actions 
straight lines. Some flared styles . . . 
can be worn with botb full skirts Now, If you are sufhciemly con-
and straight, while the coat with fu cd, you may b. ab~e to under· 
a straight line is likely to go bet. stand th~ negoUahons If and when 
ter with straight skirts. they begrn. 

To insure a wrinkle-free gar- p;.-----------~ ment which will hold its shape, buy 
an all·wool coat, well ta ilored and 
beltless. Shawl collars and cardi· 
gan styles are soft and more ver· 
satile than pointed lopels or capes. I 
Kimono or dolman sleeves are 
roomy enough to wear over II I 
suit. Avoid flares in skirts and 
shapes in sleeves which will "date" 
the coat. Large patch pockets are 
more sporllike in appearance than 
welt pockets. 

Your coat will be more service· 

Rental 
Reproductions 

Rental reproductions will be 
on display in the main lounge 
of the Iowa Memorial Union 
building Thursday and Friday, 
Sept. 11 and J2 from 9 a.m. to 

able if it is in your basic ward· l2 p.m. and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
robe color - black, navy blue, 
brown, grey or beige - or at least 
related enough to harmonize with 
other parts of the wardrobe. 

Flecked tweeds, chinchillas, 

They are available for renlal 
at $1.50 per picture per sem
ester. Sororities, Fraternities, 
Church Student' Centers, and 
University offices are eligible 
to rent these pictures. 

plaids and camel's hair fleece be· 
long with sports clothes. There
fore a coat in one oC these mater· 
ials would not be as basic as a 

gabardine, flannel or monotone ~~-3:::='=~~~::~~~~ tweed coat. r 
(If!] :J , (.] ! WEATHERMEN MEET 

ANN ARBOR Mich IR'J - Weath
ermen from ail over L11e nation 
assembled here Tuesday for open
ing of the second national confer· 
ence on applied meteorology-en
gincering. 

It was raining. 

I; [.) 'f'l;\~ 
NOW SHOWING 

-GAY AND SAUCY 
GALLIC fRANKNESS 
ABOUT LIGHT
HEARTED SEX ••• the 
bralllt tlmaltct of IMvio 
.. rats will stir "otos.. but 
th.y will hay. to b. loud on •• 
t. drowil out the lautht"l-

-N. Y. W.,lfI r.,., .• ", 

' ''letlAlD IIARTIIIE 
TODD· CAROL 

VlTTOIIIO DAWIf 

DeSICA • ADDAMS 

FIRE I UNDU 
HII 
SKIN 

Gilelle • IDymon" 
PASCAL •• UIGIIN 

......,,, \MIll! "" _ . 

1st iowa City Showlllg 
Limited Engagement 

3 DAYS ONLY! 

ILONDIE 

IEETlE IAILEY 

Mehaffey Bridge on Sunday 
THE MEHAFFEY BRIDGE againll On. of the 
mOlt popular bridg .. in the Iowa City area, the 
M.haff.v Bridg. is once aglin in the news. On 
Sunday, wh.n the .bov. pictur. was tak.n, over 
one hundred cars w.re lined up .Iong the two 
approaches to the bridge to watch local boaters 
and wat.r .nthusiast •• After the h.avy rain Sun· 
d.y night, the approuhes to the bridgl w.r. 
cov.red with wat.r and Mond.y the bridge was 
closed becllusa of high wet.r. The army corps 
of .ngineers has takm sttps for the immediate 
removal of the Mehaffey Bridge. R.movil of the 

bridge h ...... n delayed becaun members of tfIe 

Mehaffey Bridg. Committ.e hne ... t.d tt..t 
cloling the bridge would cut the dir.ct rout. be. 

tw .. n Solon and North Liberty. Members of tfIe 
Iowa City BOlt Club have argued th.t the brid .. 
should be clos.d 10 that the r.nrvoir could be 
r.ind to .!tow bo.tlng, r.cr •• tlon and connrva· 
tion. M.mbers of the BOlt Club h.ve planned I 

meeting nut w .. k with R.p. Fred Schw.ng.1 te 
discuss d."elopment of picnic and public u"" 
.reas along the res.rvoir. -Dilly lowln Photo. 

United Nations May Settle Fishing Limit Question 
COPENllAGE , Denmark INI - r the fram work of the nit dNa

Five Nordic countries - including I tion ." 
Iceland _ Tue. day called for a A communique isslit'd aft r LI 

qu stion lit a n w International 
conf rence 

The meetin was held by the 
for ign mini ter of D nmark, 
Sw den orway and Finland and 
ambo ador Thor Thor from Ice
land. 

I . . \2.day me ling here mdlcated SLIP' 
solution of tle question of terri' port for a prol>osul at til UN 
torial and fishing limits "within G('n!'ral As~t'mbly to discll 9 till'. e 

f ---

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
One Day St 0 Word 
Two Day .. . 10¢ a Word 
Three Days , .. 121' D Word 
Four Days 141' II Word 
Five Days . 15(' a Word 
Ten Days 20¢ a Word 
On Month 391' a Word 

(Minimum Charge SO·) 
Disploy Ads 

One Inserlion 
$1.20 a Column Inch 

Fivc Ins rlions a Month, 
Each In ertion 

$1 .00 a Column Inch 
! The Doily Iowan reserves 

the right to reject any od. 
vertising copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Stat istical Analysis 

__ -- 2&44 1 

- ·Y." 

a 

Trailer Space Help Wanted 
FEMALE tmplon ... nellhborhood «ro-

NEW MOBI!.!!: HOME PARK. MEA- orr), 30 to 40 bOll '" ~r WHit. 01.1 
DOW BROOK COURT 0111 • • - 230' 2441. 1-11 

MUlCntine A' enue. Diol 6209 - 5116 • 
9-31T1C WAITRE!<S Wanted ~ Full or Plrl. __________ -:..__ IIm~ Apply In PH on. Bamboo Inn 

132 ~o. Dubuque. '.17 
Instruction 

IIOU F.KEFPER for doctor'. hom~. 
BAI.LROOM dano. I. on.. Sperlal 7 '30 . m to 3 p m.; 5 d y week. May 

r~ te . Mimi Youdo Wurlu. Dial t484 hi \' <hlld.t work Pbolle 1232 Itt r 
~~ ~. ~13 

Typing Raoml for Rent 

TYPINC 0110. 

TY1'I NC.3174. 

SI~CLE room for mal ,rpd,,"le ,t". 
" 9. 12 dent. ClrD,e. 1-2223. t · 13 

I 9-2ill TWO nlc. rooms. trI n .Iudenll. Dill _____________ 4346 .-te 

Personal ROOM. . men o'.r 23. Wbt Side 
8-5801. I IJ.!\ 

PERSONAL loano on typewrlterl. ROOSco;;;;.n Dial 7484. \1.21 phonoltl'll ph.. porto eqlllpmenL 
HOCK-F;YE LOAN CO. Burkeley 0 
Hot I Bulldln PhOM 4;3,;. IO . GR 0 UBLE rooms for men 12~ N. Du· buque. 1-2.1 

Miscellaneous tor Sale CRADUATE MEN (or over 23) exeIL .. Ively; ple3sant, • .,onomlcal rooms. 
Cookln, prlvUe.e. ahowe... i30 N. 

BUY )·our b«Jdln ll direct from the Clinton. Phone 5848 or 34.56. ..It 
' actory and SAVE. Pickart tatl r~ 

lfI,hwly 6 We. I. 8-21 NICE room. '-%311. g-18 

Trailer Home For Sale Female Help Wanled 
STATISTICAL analysl •. 

.0181 8-1409. 
Rea. onobl. 10-5 1955 - 36ft TRAILER. Alr·condltlonrr. 

awnln,. helted Innex. Dial 8-0010 or 
WE have continual open In.. lor .ICC .. 

rcUlrles, 8lmeral oW"" ,Irla, ule. 
,lrl. and wa Itre C!S. Re,I ... ,. now (or 
your choke 01 Job 10"". City I:mplop 
men l Service. 312 Iowa SUIte Bank Bld~ 
0181 8-0211. 10-3 

House for Rent 

FOR RENT - Duplex. Welt lido; parUy 
tllrnl bed Dial 9681. 9-22 

Apa,1menl for Rent 

FURNISHED Apt 3 rooms and bath. 
Close In. $loo.DO. Larew Co. Dlol 

~81. g.2J 

FOR RENT: Alr·colldltloned lurnlshed 
studio apl. Dial 8-3694. 10-4 

FURmSHED BPartment. 718 S . Du-
buque. 10-9 

NICE Ihree room apartment. Private 
bath. Adult. only. 113 S. Downey St .. 

Welt Branch. Iowa. 8-JO 

Work Wanted 

BABY sltlln, In my home Itanln, Sep· 
lember. 6~6 So. Do~.. 9-20 

_~' -:f -f . -III III II 

. c~ 
·S 

2561 . 9-1\ 

FOR SA LE or rent, 33 It Lraller with 
extra room. 8-3008. g·12 

School Will Segin Soon 
and students are looking 

For lodging ~ 

Rent that vacant room 

or apartment by using a 

• • • 

Daily Iowan Want Ad 

DIAL 4191 

YOUNG 

Iy MOlT ' WALKI. 
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Pir~tes Gain H-alf-Game ~n Doubleheader Sweep 
Edge Giants 
4-3 and 2-1, 
Trail by 61/2 

PITI'SBURGII (.fl - A pinchhit 
single by Ted Kluszewski in the 
ninth inning scored Bill Mazeroski 
Crom second and gave the Pitts
burgh Pirates a 2-1 victory over ' 
San Francisco Tuesday night after 
the Pirates squeezed out a 4-3 
victory over the Giants in a play
off of a suspended game. 

The double victory widencd the 
second place Pirates lead over 
third place San Francisco to 4'~ 
games. 

With the score knotted at 1-1 in 
the regularly scheduled game, 
Mazeroski led off the ninth with 
a double down the right field line. 
Dick Groat was given an inten
tional walk. The next batter , catch
er Bill Han, had a onc-baU one· 
strike count when Pirate Manager 
Danny Murtaugh sent in Kluszew
ski to bang his game-winning 
single. 

Credit Cor the victory wcnt to 
Elroy Face, the Pirates ' ace relief 
hurler. He rclieved starter George 
Witt. 

CLEVELAND'S ROCKY COLAVITO, slid under tag by Yank •• ', 
Yogi Berra, to scor •• ighth run of th. fifth inning in th.ir game at 
Cleveland Tuesday night. Colavito and Larry Doby scored on the 
play on a double by catcl1er RulS Nixon_ Nixon had led off the inning 
with a home run, AP Wirephoto. 

Stu Miller started Cor the 
Giants but was yanked in the 
eighth Cor a pinCh-hitter. 

A single by Frank Thomas scor
ed the winning run in the eighth 
inning oC the suspended game. It 
was called July 27 because oC 
Pennsylvania's Sunday curfcw law. 

Completion or • suspended ,am~ 
of July 27 

San Francisco ... . 020 100 MG- 3 11 0 
Plllsbur,h ...... 000 102 Olx- 4 8 I 

Clel, Worthln,lon (81 , Orl.:OO111 181 
and V .Thomas; Blot'kburn , Porter
lIeld 161 and H.II. W - Porterfield. 
L - GleL. 
Son .Franclsco ... 000 001 000- I 6 I 
Pittsburgh .... ,. 010 000 001 - 2 10 0 

Miller, Jones 191 und Schmidt; Witt, 
Face (9) and Hull . W - Face. L -
Jones. 

Home run - Plttsburah , M.teroskl 
(17 ) 

Braves 3, Redlegs 2 
MILWAUKEE (.fl - An error 

by George Crowe with the bases 
loadcd in the ninth inning gave the 
Milwaukee Braves a 3-2 victory 
over the Cincinnati Redlegs Tues
day night. 

Despite the victory, the Braves' 
margin over the Pittsburgh Pi
rates in tilC National League race 
shrank from 7 game to 6'~. 

Eddie Mathews began the 
Braves' ninth inning comeback 
with a single and moved to sec
ond on Henry Aaron's singlc. 
Frank Torre fail ed in two attempts 
to sacrifice, then singled to score 
Mathews with the tying run and 
send Aaron to third. A walk to 
Andy PaCko filled the bases and 
brought in Brooks Lawrence as a 
replacement for Newcombe. 

Lawrence got Bill Bruton on a 
popup to shortstop and pinehhitter 
Del Crandal on a foul to first base 
but Crowe let pinchhitter Wes 
Covington's easy ground ball go 
between his legs and Aaron ran 
home with the deciding run. 
ClnclnnaU . .... .. 010 010 000- 2 6 I 
Milwaukee .. .. 010 000 002- 3 10 0 

Newcombe, Lawrence fS) and l!alley; 
Willey. Rush 191 and RIce. W - Rush. 
L - Newcombe. 

Cards 8, Cubs 7 
ST. LOUIS 1m - A grandslam 

homer by Eddie Kaska and an 
eighth-inning rally after the Chi
cago Cubs had tied it up 7-7, gave 
the St. Louis Cardinals an 8-7 vic
tory over the Cubs Tuesday night. 

Kaska's 4-run homer came in 
the fourth inning and broke a 2-2 
tie which had been eCCect since 
the first. Joe Cunningham was on 
with a walk, Gene Green aboard 

AMERICAN L£AG E 
W. L. Pcl. GB 

New York ...... 84 5~ .604 
Chlcago ...... . 72 65 .526 II 
Boston ........ 70 66 .515 12', 
Detroit .. . ... 87 69 ,493 1 5'~ 
Cleveland . . .. 67 71 .486 18', 
BalUmore .... 66 70 .485 16 '. 
1<an ... City ... 84 73 .46'1 19 
Washln,ton . ... 53 79 .423 25 

TUESDAY'S aESULTS 
Cleveland 9, New York 2. 
Chicago 4, Boston I. 
Detroit 7. Wash lnaton I. 
Kansas City 8, Baltimore 6. 

TO DAY'S PITCHERS 
New York at Cleveland IN I - Mon

roe 13-1) vs Mossl 17-71 . 
Boston at Chlco,o - Brewer 111-10) 

VI Pleree l l ~-IOI. 
Baltimore at Kan .. ! City (N) -

Harshman (11-121 v. Grim 15-61. 
Washington at Oetroll - Constuble 

(0-21 va Foylack 112-11) . 

with a single and Curt Flood on 
first Crom being hit by a pitched 
ball when the usually light hitting 
Kaska belted hi second home run 
of the sea..son. 

However, the winning tally came 
in the eighth when Gene Green 
doubled and came in on Irv Nor
en's single. 
Chicago .. . .... 200 031 010- 7 II 0 
St. Loul. ... 200 410 Olx- 8 II 2 

Hillman, Henry til, Hobble (51, El
ston 101 end Nr~m8n! Jones. Brolnan 
161, Chittum (U), Swbb. 191 and Oreen . 
W - B,osnnn. L Elston. 

Home runs - Chicago. Bank, 1451, 
Long 1171 . St. 'Louis. Freese 171, Kasko 
(21. 

Phils Win Two 
PHILADELPHIA 1m The 

Philadelphia Phillies broke their 
7-game losing str ak with a pair 
of victories Tuesday night over the 
Los Angele Dodgers. The Phils 
took the regulation contest 4-3 after 
winning a curfew-suspended game 
6-2, on Wally Post's grand-slam 
home run in the 10th inning. 

Jim Hearn was credited with 
his fifth win in the abbreviated 
contest. 

In relieC oC Curt Simmons, he 
allowed three hits in four innings. 
including Elmer Valo's pineh sin
gle in the ninlh which scored Gil 
Hodges with an unearned run that 
sent the game into the tenth. 

Play had been suspended in the 
bottom of the sixth on July 27 
with the Phils leading 2-1. 

In the regular contcst, the Phils, 
trailing 3-2 picked up three runs 
off starter and loser Sandy Kou
fax in the sixth. 

Valo appeared again as a pinch 
hitter in the ninth inning of the 
regular contest and when Jack 
Meyer sent him down swinging 
Cor the 23rd trikeout oC the game. 
it tied a National League record 
sct three times previously. 

Completion ot suspended game 
of JUl y 27 

Los An,cles .. 100 DOD 001 0- 2 G 3 
Philadelphia ... . 000 002 000 4- 6 6 1 

Galllombardo, Kllpps teln ,61, Klpp 
181, Labine 1101 and Pignatano, Roo -
boro \81 ; Simmons, Hearn 17' 8nd 
Lopata . W - Hearn . L - K lpp. 

Home runs - Loa Angeles, Zimmer 
(171 . Philadelphia. Post 1121. 
Los Angeles .. 102 000 000- 3 6 0 
Phllujlelphla 000 103 OOx- 4 ? 0 

Koulax. Kllpp. t.ln (61 and Roseboro; 
Semproeh. Sanford (31 . Meyer (7 ) and 
Hegan, Lopata 171. W - Sanford, 
L - Kou(ax. 

.Indians 9, Yanks 2 
CLEVELAND 1m - Cleveland 

poured across eight runs in a fifth 
inning that rain made the final 
one Tuesday night and whipped the 
New York Yankees 9-2. Catcher 
Russ Nixon drove in four Indian 
runs with two homers and a double 
and got two of his big hits in the 
big filth-inning rally. 

Nixon's homcr started the game
winning rally and his 2-run double 
was the last action before the 
thunderstorm. After a wait of a 
full hour, the game was caUed off. 

All scoring up to the Tribe's big 
fifth was on third-inning home 
runs. Mickey Mantle boosted ' his 
league·leading total to 40 by ham
mering one 410 feet over center 
field fence aCter Tony Kubek dou
bled. Nixon's homer in the Indian 
half of the third was the only 
Cleveland hit in the first four 
frames. 
New York .......... . 002 00- 2 5 1 
Cleveland .. •.. .001 08- 9 6 I 

15 Innings, rain) 
Dickson, Trucks (51 and Berra ; Me

Ush, Woodesh lck 141 and Nixon . W -
Woodeshlck. L - Dlchon. 

Home Tuns - New York , Mantle 140) . 
Cleveland , Nixon 2 (8). 

ChiSox 4, BoSox 1 

the third place Bostonians. 
Two oC tile hits were by Ted 

Williams, making his first start 
since sidelined by illness Aug. 2<\. 
Williams raised his average to .3t8 
- three points behind teammate 
Pete Runncls who went hitless but 
started the contest with a league
leading mark of .323. 
Bo.Wn ..... 100 000 000- I 3 0 
Chlcu,o . .. .. .. DOO 003 Olxe 4 II I 

Sullivan. K iely ,61, Byerly ,81 nnd 
Onley; Wynn and Lollar. L - SUI(Jvun. 

Tigers 7, Senators 1 
DETROIT 1m - Jim Bunning 

went the route for the first time 
in 10 starts and pitched the Detroit 
Tigers to a 7-1 triumph over the 
Washington S nators Tuesday 
night. 

Bunning yielded only three hits, 
but one oC them was Herb Plews' 
lead off homer in the ninth inning 
that wrecked his hut out bid. 

It was the first time Bunning 
had gone the distance since his 
July 20 no-hillel' against the Bos
ton Red Sox. 

The Tigers collectcd 10 hits off 
four Washington pitchers with 
starter Hal Grigg , blasted out in 
th(' third inning, taklng the defeat. 
AI KaHne had a perfect niglJl. 
He had four singles, scored a run 
and drove in two others. 
Wa.hlnllon 000 000 001- I 3 1 
Detroit .... . 104 001 10x- 7 10 0 

Orlus, Romonosky 131. Constable 
~6) and Courtne),; Bunning and Wil
son. L - Grl&g. 

Home run - Washinaton, Plews 

A's 8, Orioles 6 
KANSAS CITY IA'I - Preston 

Ward blasted three home runs for 
Kansas City and the Athletics won 
an over-the-Ience-or-no-count bat
tle Crom the Baltimore Oriolcs 
Tuesday night 8-6. 

Ward 's three shots over the 
right field fence all came with the 
bases empty and were part of a 
7-homer barrage. Bob Cerv and 
Bill Tuttle of the Alhletics also hi~ 
[or the circuit as Bob Nieman and 
Gus Triandos did for the Orioles. 

Cerv's was his 32nd of the year. 
He had two hits to raise his av
erage to .319 and drove his 92nd 
run across the plate. 

The loss dumped Baltimore out 
of the first division into a lie Cor 
fifth and sixth with the Cleveland 
Indians. 
Baltimore . .. . .. 000 204 001}- 6 11 2 
Kansas City .. .. I2t 3QI OOx- 8 9 0 

Portocnrrero. Walker, 141, Zuver1nk 
101. Wilhelm 18) and Triandos ; 'ferry 
Gorman '61 and Chltl . \V - Terr)). 
L - Portocarrero. 

Home runs - Baltimore . Triandos 
1271, Nieman 1161 . Kansa. City. TUlllq, 
(81, Word 3 110 1. Cerv, 1321 . 

Yank/s Larsen May 
Miss World Series 

CHICAGO LfI - The New York 
Yankees' Don Larsen, who in 1956 
pitched the only perfect game in 
World Series history, may not be 
in the 1958 series. 

The Yankees disclosed Tuesday 
they have listed only 23 eligible 
players with Commissioner Ford 
Frick's officc for the post-season 
series, probably with the Milwau
kee Braves next month. 

Larsen 's name is not on the Jist. 
He is sufCering from an ailing el
bow in his pitching arm and has 
not pitched since Aug, 16. 

LOOK! 

Maiors Agree on Bonus Rule, 
Favor Revising Draft laws 

By JOE REICHL ER pointed to study the feasibility of 
Associated Pres, Sports Writ.r I a new bonllS rule and to submit a 
CHICAGO (.fl - The major I plan to the body at the December 

leagues Tuesday agreed to restore meeting in Washington, D.C. 
a bonus rule, recommended the Cleveland General Manager 
revision of the player draft laws Frank Lane, chairman of the bo
and set up machinery for realign- nus committee, said at least 10 
ment of the minor leagues. plans aready have been proposed 

They also gave the problem of He person~lIY ~s in I.avor 01 ~hat 
radio.TV coverage oC ball games he calls an IIIcentlve plan, 3 
a thorough airing but did nothing st~p-by-step bonu~. arrangement 
about expansion. With a 20-yea: cell!ng. 

Take Action Reahg~ Minors . 
Recognizing that bonus bidding Another committee,. of SIX me!TI-

is gelling out oC hand and that the bers, wa~ nam~d With aut.honty 
minor leagues need a helping to st,art lmme.dJately a series of 
hand, the big leaguers, at their meetmgs to brl~g about a realign· 
joint session, decided to take ac- m~nt of the ~runo~ leagues from 
tion toward alleviating this twin triple A classlfl~atlon down. ThiS 
problcm. group ~lso was lIlstructed to ha.vc 

A 9-man committee was ap- a workm.g plan ready for the wm
tel' meetmgs. 

Upsets Mark 
2nd Round 
Of U.S. Golf 

In addition, the majors allocated 
anoUler half million dollars to th(' 
minor league emergency fund Cal' 
the purpose of helping deserving 
minor league clubs in financial 
straits. The original half million 
dollars given to Bill DeWitt, co
ordinator of the fund, is just about 
exhausted. 

Th(> realignment committee is 
~de up of general managers John 

SAN FRANCISCO (.fl - Air Force Quinn of Milwaukee, Joe Brown of 
Lt. Hillman Robbins, the defend- Pittsburgh, George Weiss of New 
ing champion, beat Navy Lt (j.g') York and John McHale of Detroit ; 
Bruce Cudd, a former Walker Cup Grayle Howlett. president oC the 
player, by breezing 5 and 3 in Tulsa club in the Texas League, 
the U.S. Amateur GoU Champion- and Vince McNamara, president of 
ship Tuesday. the New York _ Pennsylvania 

All Eyes On the Birdie 
A wave of upsets and narrow League. 

e~capes marked the second round. Commissioner Ford Frick, who 
Harvie Ward, who held the ti-

tle two ycars before Robbins won presided over the joint session 
it, got the scare o[ his life Irom which closed the 2-day conclaves 

of the National and American 

THE PHOTOGRAPHER RATED NO.1 with two young boys when the Michigan football team poseJ 
for the squad picture at the annual press review. Football lust faded into the background for the youth. 
ful fans. The Iowa Hawkeyes face Michigan at Ann Arbor Nov. 1 in quest of their first win over tht 
Wolverines since 1924_ The two teams tied last year, 21-21, at Ann Arbor. -AP Wirephoto. 

J8-year·old Jack Nicklaus. leagues, said, he warned the club 
BiIly Joe Patlan had anoUler 

1 b R owners of lhe damage their radio· 
cae one, Relia les ex Baxter, TV I' h d ht th 
Bill Hyn'dman, Bill Campbell, Ar- po ICY a wroug on e 
nold Blum and Dick Yost were minors. He added, however, he had 
eliminated. made no recommendations or sug· 

~ ,, ~ ..... n II/~,.i! '''~'_1~.,~ ,J"" I . 111- gestions to curb telecasting and 

Hawks Get Heavy Contact 
Drill Against Reserves 

Dykes Wants Job 
As Cincy Skipper 
On Steady Basis 

broadcasting of games into minor 
league territory. 

New Swim Records 
Accepted; Aussies 
Have 25 of Them 

Coach Forest Evashevski put the 
Hawkeyes through a heavy con
tact drill Tuesday afternoon when 
the first and second teams alter
nated running plays against the 
reserves. 

Randy Duncan, Olen Treadway 
. and Mike Lewis took turns at the 

VIENNA LfI -- The world swim- quarterback slot and moved the 
ming reco{d book was virtually attack well. AU three took to the 
rewritten Tuesday. The Interna- air frequently and had their re
tional Swimming Federation ac- ceivers zeroed in . The main tar
cepted a flock oC new marks, in- gets were first team ends Curt 
cluding 25 by the amazing Austra- Merz and Don Norton and fast
Iian men and women. developing second stringer Jerf 

Australia's Jon Konrads, with Langston. Ray Jauch, Willie Flem-
even marks plus one that has ing, Kevln Furlong and Bob Jeter 

been superseded, led in the whole- picked up big chunks oC yardage 
sale shakeup. Seven records by by rushing. 
Americans, six of them set by Prior to their offensive thrusts 
~omen, were among those con- agalnst the reserves, the first two 
flflned. teams worked extensively on de-

Jack Nicklaus 
The new ~orld standards were fense and offense in light contact 

set 111 the first full year of com- drills. AI Mi1ler Evy's "swing" 
petition since the Federation de· ______ ' _____ _ 

E/lI~ljllg 0111 of Trap 
creed lhat only performances made 

most everything that happened on in SO-meter of 55-yard pools would 
the hilly 6,680-yard Olympic Club be accepted for world recognition. 
lake course was anticlimaLic. Konrads, who was 16 May 21, 

Ward just managed to win, I-up, was confirmed as the record hold
and equal Lawson Little's record er oC 220 yards, 400 meters, 800 
of 15 consecutive match-play vic- meters, 800 yards, ],500 meters , 
tories in the U,S. amateur. Little and 1,650 meters. His time of 2:03.2 
made his string during the grand- for 200 meters was beaten by 
slam years of 1934-193S. Ward shot Japan's 19-year-old Tsuyoshi Ya
a 72 , two over Olympic's 35-35-70 manaka who raced it in 2:03 in 
par and had to stave off a come- beating Konrads at Osaka, Japan 
back by Nicklaus who holed out Aug. 22. • 
a chip s40t on the 17th hole. Konrad's 14-year-old sister, lisa 

Cudd, starting with a seven on was credited with the SOIl-meter 
the 530.yard first hole, won only record. Australian Olympian 
one of the first nine. Robbins was Dawn Fraser bettered four world 
leading on the ninth 3-up. Cudd markers. 
got two holes back but Robbins America's record holders were 
took the 13th, 14th and 15th, end- Tim Jecko of Yale and Bethesda, 
ing the match. Md., 1:03.2 Cor HO-yard butterfly ; 

Don Cherry played some oC the Sylvia Ruuska, Berkeley, Calif., 
finest golf of his career to elimi- 400-meter individual medley, 5:43.7, 
nate Hyndman 2 and 1, Cherry and 440-yard individual medley. 
was three under par for 15 holes. 5:46.9; Nancy Ramey, Seattle, 100-

Robert Henrikson, 20-year-old I meter butterfly, 1:09.6, HO-yard 
Minnesota State title holder, gave butterfly, 1: 10.3, and 200·meter 
former Walker Cupper Yost a 6 butterfly, 2:40.5. and Chris Von 
and 4 licking. Saltza, Santa Clara, Calif., 2OQ-

Gene Fowler, Oklahoma cham- meter backstroke, 2:37.4. 

Crawford to Face Jones 
In Welterweight Battle 

CHICAGO IA'I - Mickey Craw
ford, who hopes to make enough 
money in the ring to open an art 
studio, and workhorse Tiger Jones 
tangle tonight in a 10-round wel
terweight bOllt. 

The Chicago Stadium attraction 
- the 400th nationally televised 
Wednesday night fight IABC, 9 
p.m. EST) - should go the dis
tance. Neither fighter has much 
of a knockout record. 

The battle-scarred, 30-year·old 
Jones will be making his 33rd 
appearance before the TV cameras 
- mainly because he always puts 
up a good show. He is an accu
rate, busy-fisted type of fighter 
whose main claim to fame was 
handing Sugar Ray Robinson one 
of his worst beatings several years 
ago in Chicago Stadium. 

KCRG-'I'V, Channel 9, Cedar 
Rapids, will televise the scrap in 
the Iowa City area. 

pion, put out Baxter 1-up; Law- •• iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii; 
renee Greenwald, a 37-year-old 
Texas golfer, defeated BiJI Camp
bell, former U.S. Wal ker Cup cap
tain, by the same margin, and 
Billy Seanor flattened Blum 4 and 
3. 

On the winning side in the day's 
64 matches were Patton, who lost 
an early lead but stood off Paul 
Stoner of St. Paul, Minn., 2-up; 
Charlie Cae of Oklahoma City; 
Jimmy Vickers; Chuck Kocsis; 
two Canadians, Bruce Castator 
and Eric Hanson and Mexico's 
Mauricio Urdaneta. 

GET SOME 
TODAYI 

IOWA CITY'S FI_NEST FOOD! 

. 513 S. Riverside Drive 

Airport 1 nn 

end, played both left and right end PITTSBURGH IA'I Jimmy 
on all three teams during tile work- Dykes, the 6]-year·old "interim" 
outs. manager of the Cincinnati Red· 

The fifth annual Big Ten tour legs, said Tuesday hc's eager to 
missed the morning workout when get the job permanently. 
the rains forced an early quitting I. Before taking his club to Mil· 
time. The tour, .which in:.tude~ waukee to meet the Braves, Dykes 
co~ference ~ommlSSloner :ug outlined his reasons. Although he 
WIl~on and midwest sports wnters, was disappointed that his Redlegs 
arrLved by plane about 10 :45 a.m. had absorbed a 4-1 defeat at the 
They. ~onfe~red with ~owa. Athletic hands of the surging Pittsburgh 
PubliCity Director EriC Wilson and Pirates Monday night, Dykes was 
hiS staff, had lunch and a short proud of the r cord his team has 
talk with Evashevski ~hen boarded made. 
a plane for Ch~m~algn , .Il!. , for General Manager Gabe Paul of 
a look at the Flghtmg 1111111. the Redleg hasn't indicated wheth. 
. The third, team had two changes er Dykes has a chance for the 
m Tuesday s workouts. They were : field spot next year. 
Geor.ge f!arrelJ,. 220-pounder from "Frankly, I've never talked to 
BelOit, WIS .. at right tackle III place Gabe bout ' t " Dykes said. "I've 
of Bob Hall and Al Dunn, 195- a I , " 
pound right guard from Lancaster, be,~n, too busy. . . 
Calif. replacing TOm DiNardo. I II take the Job next year )f 

YOGI TO FIRST BASE? 
CLEVELAND IA'I - The next 

stop for Yogi Berra may be first 
base. Casey Stengel sounds as 
though he is itching to make thc 
move as soon as his New York 
Yankees clinch the pennant. 

','It will add three, four, five 
years to his career," Stengel told 
Leonard Schecter o[ the New York 
Post." 

Last year Stengel moved Elston 
Howard to first base after Bill 
Skowron was injured and started 
him in the World Series. 

"Ain't I too small, though?" 
Berra asked Stengel. "Bah," said 
Stengel. " You can catch a ball . 
That 's all you need." 

its offered. I'm not a dunce. The 
pay between a manager and a 
coach is a whole lot different. Am 
I a dope? No, I go for the bigger 
money." 

Edward S. Rose sa,,-
Use regularly our own make of 
MULTIPLE VITAMINS - con· 
tain all the vitamins and linr 
.xtract of High Potency, Proper· 
Iy Compounded and Priced low 
- use them -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuqu. $t, 

Woolworth's 
lO8-112 0, Clinton 

Students Visit Our 
Furniture Department 

WE HAVE A COMPLETE 
STOCK OF UNFINISHED FURNITURE 

~ .. ~ DOUBLE CHEST $31.95 CP 
SINGLE CHEST $14.95, 

: • 7 DRAWER DESK $31.95' 
BOOK CASE $9.95 - ROOM DIVIDER $19.95 

CHENILLE RUG 24"x36" 97c 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pcl. OR 

Milwaukee . . .... 62 57 .590 
Pltlllbur,h .... . 70 64 .543 61,. 
San Franelsco .. 71 88 . ~Il II 
Cincinnati ... . .. 70 71 .496 13 
St. Louis ... .. 67 70 .4IIt H 
Lo. Anlelel .... 65 73 .471 16~ 
Ch lc_ao . .... , 64 
P hiladelphia .... 60 

75 .~60 18 
?7 .438 21 

CHICAGO 1.4'1 - Rookie outCield
er John Callison and veteran pitch
er Early Wynn led the Chicago 
White Sox to a 4-1 victory over the 
Boston Red Sox Tuesday night. 

CallisOn, making his first ma
jor league appearance, had a per
feet night at bat with a walk and 
three hits including a pair of dou· 
bles. One oC his doubles was the 
key blow in a 3-run sixth which 
carried the White Sox to victory. 

Large HAMBURGERS 
Small HAMBURGERS 

FAMILY DINNERS and PRIVATE PARTIES 
Highway 218 South 

Hamburg -I nn 
RUNNER RUG 27"x70" $1.97 
CHENILLE RUG 36"x60" $1.97 

BULLETIN BOARDS 24x36 $3.49 
TUESD AY'S aE8U LT8 

Pltt.bur,h 4-2. San Francisco 3-1. 
P.h1 1.delphla 6-4, Los An,eles 2-3. 
Milwaukee 3, Cincinnati 2. 
8t. LouIs 8, Chlcs,o 7. 

I TODAY'S P ITCHERS 
Cincinnati .t Milwaukee (N) 

P urkey (18-1) v. Plzzaro '~21. 
Chlca,o at S t. Louis INI - Brl,g' 

(~-3) or Phillips 17-~ VI Mizell III-II! . 
llan Frahcllif'O a\ PI~bur'h 11'11 -

Atltonelll '14-I~1 V1I l',rl""d 118·131 . 
U. AnpJes ., ~Ipll" INI -

,I)?""d." ll~- I.' ... BOI~' .UH~I , 
·f l, 
I ~i 

. f, 

Wynn picked up his 14th tri
umph against 13 losses and limit
ed the Red Sox to three hits as 
the second place White SiJX opened 

Chee.e Burger •.. 29c 
HotDogs 

Grilled Chee.e, . 15c 
15c 

Old Mill Ice Cream 

up a game aDd a half lead o~.r '---.~~~"'~~-i.!----... IIi!t!~~~~~_r , . • \ , • tf 

No. 1 No. 2 
11910waAve 

Dial 5511 
214 N. Linn St. 

Dial 5512 

24x18 $1.98 
37" x 50" ONLY 

MAP of the 
WORLD 

: 

I 
1 

~ 




